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ABSTRACT

Loreaux, Hosanna B. M.S Department of Biological Sciences, Wright State University,
2019. Nutrient Flux from Aquatic to Terrestrial Invertebrate Communities Across a
Lakeside Ecotone.

In this study, I examined how the spatiotemporal distribution of spider webs and
diet changed in a lake riparian zone with increasing distance from an aquatic resource. I
surveyed twenty, one-hundred meter transects along the perimeters of Sanford and
Escanaba lakes (Wisconsin). Overall, spider web abundance was highest near the lakes
and decreased moving into the adjacent forest. Horizontal orb webs, vertical orb webs,
and mesh webs showed strong negative relationships with distance from the lakes.
Aquatic insects composed an average 36-64% of spider diet for all spider families
throughout the riparian zone, suggesting that some spider families are selecting habitats
where aquatic prey availability is high. However, all are passively capturing aquatic prey
as an abundant resource. These results demonstrate the value of riparian habitats to
terrestrial communities and show that spiders could provide a model for assessing the
reciprocal flow of allochthonous inputs between aquatic and terrestrial communities.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Ecological communities are shaped by the physical characteristics of their
environment and resource availability. Habitats that possess heterogeneous environments
support an abundance of resources and subsequent biodiversity. One such environment is
the riparian zone, the interface between land and a river, stream, or lake. This habitat
provides subsidies, or nutrients, that are shared across ecosystem boundaries and connect
terrestrial and aquatic food webs. Riparian habitats facilitate high water quality by
maintaining physical features of freshwater systems including regular inputs of
allochthonous resources, shade allocation, temperature regulation, and controlled nutrient
loading via bank reinforcement. Poor water quality can have cascading effects on
adjacent terrestrial communities by reducing aquatic insect abundance, and consequently
impacting the riparian predators that rely on those subsidies (Baxter et al., 2005). Prior
research has focused on understanding the effects of allochthonous inputs on riparian
predators, such as spiders, in streams and rivers (Henschel et al., 2001; Kato et al., 2003;
Sanzone et al., 2003; Baxter et al., 2005; Iwata, 2006; Marczak & Richardson, 2007;
Burdon & Harding, 2008), but less research effort has gone towards understanding the
pathways and magnitude of nutrient flow from lake to recipient terrestrial ecosystems
(Gratton et al., 2008; Hoekman et al., 2011). In this study, I examined how the movement
of aquatic subsidies into lake riparian zones impacts web-building spider spatiotemporal
distribution and diet. Quantifying the movement of nutrients and energy across habitats
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depends on the form of transportation. In freshwater habitats, transferred nutrients are
largely in the form of aquatic insects.
Aquatic insects spend the larval stage of their life cycle in streams or lakes
and emerge during their adult stage. Common aquatic insects of Wisconsin lakes include
mayflies (Ephemeroptera), midges (Chironomidae), mosquitos (Culicidae), and
caddisflies (Trichoptera). Eggs are either laid on aquatic vegetation or directly in the
water where they develop and hatch into larvae. These larvae continue to develop in the
water; some are predators while others graze on algae, detritus, and aquatic plants. Once
these larvae molt into their adult stage, they emerge from the water using their newly
developed wings. Some aquatic insects, such as mayflies, mate within a few hours of
emergence over the surface of the water and immediately die. Others, such as stoneflies
(Plecoptera), can live up to four weeks and will venture into the terrestrial habitat (Thorp
& Rogers, 2011). The timing of adult emergence differs between species, though most
aquatic insects emerge sometime between early spring and late summer in northern
temperate regions (Burdon & Harding, 2008; Thorp & Rogers, 2011). While some
aquatic insects return to the aquatic habitat following emergence, it is estimated that 9699% of adults enter the terrestrial habitat, some of which are consumed by predators
including spiders (Jackson & Fisher, 1986; Gray, 1989; Ballinger & Lake 2006).
Spiders are arthropods of the order Araneae. They play a pivotal role in terrestrial
food webs, acting as both major predators of insects, and as prey for larger predators such
as birds and larger arthropods (Howell & Jenkins, 2004). As many as 42,000 spider
species have been recorded worldwide and their density is estimated at hundreds to
millions of spiders per acre across a range of habitats (Bradley & Buchanan, 2013). Their
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ability to adapt to a variety of conditions allows them to inhabit most every microclimate
in the eastern U.S., including beneath the surface of freshwater streams (Howell &
Jenkins, 2004). Spiders can be grouped into three functional groups: web-building,
burrowing, and wandering (Bradley & Buchanan, 2013). Of these, the web-building
spiders are perhaps the most well-known. Web-building spiders can often be identified to
family based on web morphology. In Vilas County, Wisconsin there are seven putative
families of web-building spiders that have been identified with corresponding unique
webs: Agelenidae (funnel web), Linyphiidae (sheet web), Dictynidae (mesh web),
Uloboridae (reduced orb web), Araneidae (vertical orb web), Theridiidae (tangle web),
and Tetragnathidae (horizontal orb web) (Bradley & Buchanan, 2013; Roberson et al.,
2016). As polyphagous predators, spiders have adapted to capturing a wide variety of
prey, including those of both terrestrial and aquatic origin. Analyzing prey contributions
to spider diet can be challenging because they liquify their prey prior to consumption
(Bradley & Buchanan, 2013). One way to overcome this problem is by use of stable
isotope analysis (SIA).
Stable isotope analysis is a useful tool for quantifying energy flow through an
ecosystem. As an organism consumes and processes nutrients, it will readily use the
lighter, more accessible isotopes and retain the heavier isotopes. The resulting
fractionation between lighter and heavier isotopes can create isotopic signals unique to
that organism and its corresponding resources. Thus, the contributing prey items to an
organism’s diet can be estimated when the isotopic signals of the resources are
adequately differentiated. The most common isotopes used in ecological studies are
13

C/12C and 15N/14N. Stable isotope 13C, also referred to as δ13C when assessed relative to
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a standard, indicates the basal primary producer of a food chain. This basal signal comes
from the distinct isotopic fractionation rates of C3 and C4 plants as a result of differing
photosynthetic pathways (Layman et al., 2012). δ15N can be used in a similar way to
assess the trophic position of an organism (Newman & Clements, 2008). δ15N increases
by approximately 3-4‰ with each trophic level, as 15N is processed more slowly during
biochemical reactions and builds up in tissues (Zanden & Rasmussen, 2001). δ13C is also
retained in this way; however, it increases by only 0.5-1‰ per trophic level, meaning
that the isotopic ratio will closely resemble that of the primary producer (Oelbermann &
Scheu, 2002). Using these δ13C and δ15N isotopic signals, the contribution of prey sources
to predator diet can be estimated without the difficult and often laborious task of
observational studies.
The movement of nutrients and resources through food webs and between habitats
is governed by productivity gradients and boundary properties (Burdon & Harding,
2008). The direction and magnitude of resource movement is dependent upon which
habitat is more productive, while the capacity for subsidies to move is dependent upon
the dispersal ability of organisms and the physical characteristics of the boundary, such as
vegetation structure and water quality (Ballinger & Lake, 2006; Lancaster & Downes,
2017). Given this relationship, increased productivity of the aquatic habitat may directly
influence biomass of the recipient riparian predators and can lead to cascading effects in
the terrestrial community. Emergent aquatic insect biomass is positively correlated with
spider web density in riparian zones (Burdon & Harding, 2008). For example,
accumulation of spiders near-shore, as a result of aquatic insect emergence, triggered a
trophic cascade in a German river shore food web, where spider predation of aquatic
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insects led to increases in terrestrial insect predation, which caused a decrease in
herbivory and an increase in river-shore plant fitness (Henschel et al., 2001). This
phenomenon suggests that aquatic subsidies have the potential to alter terrestrial
community dynamics and organism abundance within the influential range of the aquatic
system.
Studies have shown that spiders use emerging aquatic invertebrates as a food
source in the riparian zone (Henschel et al., 2001; Kato et al., 2003; Sanzone et al., 2003;
Iwata, 2006; Marczak & Richardson, 2007; Burdon & Harding, 2008; Gratton et al.,
2008). Web-building spider abundance decreases with distance from the forest-stream
interface because spiders naturally concentrate in resource-rich areas (Henschel et al.,
2001; Power et al., 2004; Burdon & Harding, 2008). Based on stable isotope analysis, up
to 100% of spider diet in a Sonoran desert riparian zone came from aquatic origin during
periods of aquatic insect emergence (Sanzone et al., 2003). This finding further supports
the hypothesis that aquatic insects play a major role in terrestrial riparian food webs.
While many studies have addressed nutrient transfer between aquatic and terrestrial
habitats, the conclusions are diverse and sometimes contradictory.
Spider assemblage/distribution is correlated with aquatic insect subsidies in the
riparian zone; however, specific trends are inconsistent across studies (Kato et al., 2003;
Marczak & Richardson, 2007). Kato et al. (2003) found that Tetragnathid spider density
significantly decreased near-stream when aquatic insect flux was reduced. Under the
same conditions, Linyphiid and Araneid spider densities were not significantly impacted,
suggesting that Linyphiidae and Araneidae do not rely on aquatic resources. In contrast,
Marczak and Richardson (2007) observed Tetragnathidae, Araneidae, and Linyphiidae
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densities were all significantly reduced with the exclusion of aquatic insects as an
available resource. In addition to mixed patterns in spatial distribution, researchers also
found contrasting results for prey consumption across spider families (Henschel et al.,
2001; Kelly et al., 2015). Henschel et al. (2001) demonstrated that spiders located at 0 m
from the stream edge obtained 53.6% of their prey from an aquatic origin, while only
24.2% was of aquatic origin at 30 m. Conversely, Kelly et al. (2015) found that spiders
located at 0 m obtained 45-47% of their prey from aquatic origin compared to the 5053% obtained by spiders located at 25 m. Most of these studies were conducted in lotic
systems, and often measured either spider web abundance or conducted stable isotope
analysis on spiders with discontinuous sampling. However, aquatic insect flux is higher
in lake systems compared to streams (Gratton et al., 2009), which suggests that spider
predation response may also differ with proximity to lakes relative to streams.
At this time, it is unclear how distance from aquatic resources is related to the
consumption of aquatic insects by spiders, and how spider web structure and orientation
affects this relationship. To better understand the effects of aquatic subsidy movement
from lake to riparian ecosystems, my objective was to analyze food web interactions in
the forested riparian zone of Sanford and Escanaba lakes in northern Wisconsin –
measuring both spider community spatial distribution and subsidy exchange in the form
of nutrients. I examined spider web abundance to identify patterns of web location with
respect to distance from aquatic sources, spider family richness for associations between
putative spider family and proximity to lakes, and δ13C and δ15N stable isotopes to
determine the contribution of aquatic insects to spider diet throughout the riparian zone.
Considering that aquatic insects are most abundant on the edge of lakes, I hypothesized
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that spider web abundance would decrease with increasing distance from the lake edge,
and that lake-edge habitat would contain a different community of spiders than uplandforest habitat. I also predicted that spider stable isotope signals of δ13C and δ15N would
resemble those of aquatic insects near the lake and become more similar to terrestrial
insects farther inland.
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II.

METHODS

STUDY SITES
I conducted this study in the forests surrounding two lakes, Sanford and Escanaba,
in the Northern Highlands region of Vilas County, Wisconsin. Sanford Lake (46.183° N,
-89.693° W) is located on property owned by Dairymen’s Inc. (a membership
organization that promotes proper land use and ecological research) (Figure 1). Escanaba
Lake (46.065° N, -89.589° W) is used for ongoing research with the Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resources (DNR) (Figure 1). Dr. Gregory Sass of the Wisconsin
DNR is using these lakes to conduct a whole-lake-manipulation experiment in which
trees are dropped into Sanford Lake to promote primary productivity, thereby increasing
fish production rates. Escanaba is serving as a control (Sass et al., in press). I used these
lakes for the purpose of creating a baseline for future research to identify how an increase
in primary productivity affects riparian predators.
Sanford is a 37 ha mesotrophic lake with a maximum depth of 15.5 m. It is a seepage
lake and the substrate consists mainly of sand and some gravel. Escanaba is a
mesotrophic lake with an area of 123 ha and a maximum depth of 7.92 m. It is a drainage
lake and the substrate contains a mixture of sand, gravel, rock, and muck (dnr.wi.gov).
Both lakes support similar fish communities including naturally reproducing populations
of walleye (Sander vitreus), muskellunge (Esox masquinongy), smallmouth bass
(Micropterus dolomieu), yellow perch (Perca flavescens), bluegill (Lepomis
macrochirus), rock bass (Ambloplites rupestris), pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus),
8

largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides), white sucker (Catostomus commersonii), and
burbot (Lota lota) (Sass et al., in press.). Prior to experimental tree felling, both lakes
contained similar, intact riparian forests.
GENERAL STUDY DESIGN
I used random sampling to select 20, 100 m transect locations around Sanford and
Escanaba. I placed numbered points every 50 m around the perimeter of each lake using
Google Earth Pro and selected 20 of those points for my sampling locations using a
random sampling function in R (R Core Team, 2018) (Figure 1). Effort was taken to
avoid wetland areas and areas containing ephemeral ponds. Because the focus of this
study is on the impacts of lake energy production, any subsidies emerging from other
sources, such as ephemeral ponds and wetlands, are considered confounding factors.
I completed web-building spider, insect, vegetation, and spider web sampling
during July 15-19 and August 13-18 of 2018. I sampled spider webs and web-building
spiders in five transects from each lake in July and five transects from each lake in
August. I collected terrestrial vegetation samples and terrestrial insects in July, and
aquatic vegetation samples and aquatic insects in August. I conducted sampling between
9:00 AM and 4:00 PM each day. To reduce spatial bias, I selected representative transects
from each cardinal direction during both sampling months.
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Figure 1 Map of Sanford (Top) and Escanaba (Bottom) lakes. Each marker represents the
starting point of a 100 m transect. Orange markers indicate transects sampled in July and
yellow markers indicate transects sampled in August. Images were obtained from Google Earth
Pro.
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SPIDER WEB SAMPLING
Each transect was set perpendicular to the lake edge. I observed all webs within a
2 m buffer of the transects. For each observation I recorded the distance from the lake
edge and the web structure. I based web structure classification on putative spider family:
Linyphiidae (sheet web), Dictynidae (mesh web), Uloboridae (reduced orb web),
Araneidae (vertical orb web), Theridiidae (tangle web), and Tetragnathidae (horizontal
orb web) (Bradley & Buchanan, 2013; Roberson et al., 2016) (Figure 2). Funnel webs
and other ground webs were excluded from the study, as these webs are adapted to
capturing ground-dwelling prey, whereas I focused on flying prey. I misted water along
the transects and wore a headlamp to increase web detection. Other ecological variables
including location, temperature, date, and time were recorded at the beginning of each
transect.

Figure 2 Web structures (a) funnel web (Agelenidae), (b) sheet web (Linyphiidae),
(c) mesh web (Dictynidae), (d) reduced orb web (Uloboridae), (e) vertical orb web (Araneidae),
(f) tangle web (Theridiidae), (g) horizontal orb web (Tetragnathidae).
Line drawings by E. J. Roberson; DOI: 10.7717/peerj.3538/fig-1
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STABLE ISOTOPE SAMPLING
I sampled aquatic and terrestrial organisms from Sanford and Escanaba to
examine the isotopic signatures of spiders with respect to their potential prey (aquatic and
terrestrial insects), as well as the inferred basal resources of those prey organisms
(terrestrial and aquatic plants) (Table 4). I collected terrestrial primary producer samples
of Balsam Fir (Abies balsamea), Sugar Maple (Acer saccharum), and Red Maple (Acer
rubrum) leaves from the trees surrounding Sanford and Escanaba. I sampled aquatic
primary producers by placing textured ceramic tiles into each lake and leaving them to
collect periphyton for three weeks. For representatives of aquatic primary consumers, I
collected aquatic snails from Escanaba (snails were absent in Sanford). I collected moths
and adult Caddisflies as representative terrestrial and aquatic spider prey, respectively,
using a black light and sheet at each lake. The Wisconsin DNR also provided me with
aquatic insect larvae to represent aquatic spider prey from both lakes. Representative
larval aquatic insect taxa included Chironomidae, Ephemeridae, and Heptageniidae. I
sampled spiders for SIA as a subset of the spider web transects. I opportunistically
collected spiders along each transect - representing spiders from various distances across
the riparian zone. I stored spiders and insects at room temperature for approximately
three days to allow for excretion of gut contents. I stored all SIA samples at -17 C until
processed.
I identified all spiders to the family, genus, or species level when the identifiable
characteristics could be distinguished (Table 4). Aquatic insects were identified to the
family or genus level, and moths to the species level (Table 4). I freeze dried samples
using a lyophilizer to remove all moisture. I ground each sample into a homogenous
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powder and enclosed them in tin capsules. Some samples were combined to meet the
minimum 0.1 mg sample weight requirement for animal tissue. All composite samples
contained spiders or aquatic insects of the same taxonomic family. Spiders and aquatic
insects were always combined from the same lake, and spiders were matched within a 10
m range. I weighed the capsules, placed them into well plates, and shipped them to
Cornell University Stable Isotope Laboratory for analysis. All samples were analyzed for
δ13C and δ15N using a Thermo Scientific Delta V Advantage coupled to a Carlo Erba
NC2500. The analytical precision was measured to be -19.84 ± SD 0.05‰, n = 12, CV =
0.003 for δ13C, and 6.39 ± SD 0.04‰, n = 12, CV = 0.006 for δ15N. I created duplicate
samples of seven spiders to assess the consistency of isotopic measurements, their
isotopic signals being within 0.2‰ and 0.25‰ of each other for δ13C and δ15N,
respectively. Isotope abundance is reported in the conventional delta notation as
Equation 1 δX (‰) =

(()*+,-. / ()0*12*32 )
()0*12*32

∗ 1000

where δX is the abundance of 13C or 15N in the sample relative to the standard, Rsample is
the ratio of 13C/12C or 15N/14N in the sample, and Rstandard is the ratio of 13C/12C or 15N/14N
in the reference standard. The recognized international standards used were Pee Dee
Belemnite for δ13C and atmospheric nitrogen for δ15N (Peterson and Fry, 1987).
STATISTICAL METHODS
SPIDER WEB DISTRIBUTION
Web counts were summed over 5 m intervals from 0-100 m for each spider
family. I examined the relationship between spider web abundance and distance from the
lakes using non-linear least squares regression analysis for cumulative web abundance
and for each spider family individually.
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Spider web abundance generally decreased with distance from the lake edge, following
an exponential decay trend that can be defined mathematically as
Equation 2
where N is the number of spider webs, a is the initial estimate of web abundance at
distance zero on the lake edge, r is the rate of decay by distance (d) from the lake edge,
and c is the estimate of web abundance far away from the lake in the forest. Lake identity
(l) and month (m) covariates were added when appropriate to control for these systematic
effects while evaluating parameters a, r, and c.
I considered all possible models for each data set, incorporating month and lake
variables into different aspects of the base equation. I used Bayesian Information Criteria
(BIC) to identify the top models that best balanced fit and parsimony for cumulative web
abundance and for each spider family individually. I chose BIC over AIC because I
wanted to avoid overfitting by using the simplest models to explain spider web
distribution. I completed bootstrapped regression analyses for each of the top running
models with the lowest BIC score. I performed 2,000 replicates of the bootstrapped
regressions because a minimum of 2,000 replicates is recommended to obtain reliable
confidence intervals of the parameter estimates (Efron & Tibishirani, 1998). From these
bootstrapped models I obtained coefficient estimates, standard deviations, and biascorrected accelerated (BCa) confidence intervals for each parameter. I obtained t and pvalues from the non-linear least squares regression models for each parameter to assess
the parameter influence on web abundance. I calculated r-squared values and root-meansquared error (RSME) to evaluate the overall fit and error associated with each model. I
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excluded the spider family Uloboridae from the regression analysis because there were
too few samples (n = 5).
I used Kruskal-Wallace tests to analyze differences in web abundance between
spider families at varying distances from the lake edge (Kruskal & Wallace, 1953), and
made post-hoc pairwise comparisons using Wilcoxon rank-sum tests and Bonferroni
corrected p-values (Wilcoxon, 1947). Distance criteria were separated into 4 riparian
zones, Zone 1 (0-10 m), Zone 2 (11-20 m), Zone 3 (21-50 m), and Zone 4 (51-100 m)
based on natural boundaries found in previous studies (Henschel et al., 2001; Sanzone et
al., 2002; Kelly et al., 2015), and based on patterns of web abundance in the data. All
statistical analyses were carried out in R v. 1.1.442 (R Core Team, 2018).
STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSIS
I used duel isotope (δ13C and δ15N), two source Bayesian mixing models to
analyze prey contribution to spider diet using the SIAR v. 4.2 package in R (Parnell &
Jackson, 2013). I incorporated source standard deviation into the models to account for
source variation and obtain more accurate estimates of source contribution. I assumed
trophic fractionation factors of 0.39 ± 1.3‰ and 3.4 ± 0.98‰ for δ13C and δ15N,
respectively (Post, 2002). I assessed the percent contribution of carbon and nitrogen to
overall aquatic insect and terrestrial insect tissue to ensure that the C:N ratio was similar
among sources. I used a δ13C - δ15N biplot to examine the isotopic niches of all sources
and consumers, and to evaluate isotopic separation of potential prey sources in order to
assign them to groups. Aquatic insects were split into two separate groups consisting of
adult Banksiola spp. and aquatic insect larvae, which included Chironomidae,
Ephemeridae, and Heptageniidae. I generated a mixing model to estimate relative
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contribution of moths, and either aquatic insect larvae or adult Banksiola spp., to each
spider individual across the riparian zone using the ‘siarsolomcmcv4’ command.
Dictynidae were excluded from the models because they were too small to be processed
for SIA. For each model, I ran a Spearman’s rank-order correlation to determine the
relationship between contribution of aquatic insects to spider diet and distance from the
lake edge. I also generated linear models and performed a Type III ANOVA for each
model to assess the importance of distance, spider family, lake identity, and month
variables to aquatic insect predation.
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III.

RESULTS

SPIDER WEB DISTRIBUTION
Overall, 1,919 spider webs were observed in the riparian habitats of Sanford and
Escanaba. Total spider web abundance was highest within the initial 10 m buffer of the
riparian zone and uniformly lower between 20-100 m from the lake edge (Figure 3a).
Distance from the lakeshore was a significant predictor of web abundance with a decay
rate of 0.47 web per meter per transect (t394 = 6.48, p < 0.001). Web abundance decayed
at a slower rate in August compared to July (t394 = -4.30, p < 0.001), and there were 2.30
more webs on average per transect in the forest in August (t394 = 6.71, p = < 0.001).
There were 1.21 fewer webs on average per transect in the forest of Sanford relative to
Escanaba during both months (t394 = -3.68, < 0.001) (Table 1).
Horizontal orb webs were most abundant within the first 5 m of the lake edge, and
many webs were observed attached to vegetation over the water’s surface. Very few
horizontal orb webs were observed between 20-100 m (Figure 3b). Distance from the
lakeshore was a significant predictor of web abundance with a decay rate of 0.77 webs
per meter per transect (t395 = 4.06, p = < 0.001). There were 60.99 fewer webs per
transect predicted near the lake at Sanford relative to Escanaba (t395 = -1.05, p = 0.29),
and the rate at which web abundance decayed into the forest was slower for both lakes in
August compared to July (t395 = -7.31, p = < 0.001) (Table 1).
Vertical orb webs followed a similar trend, where web abundance was highest
near the lake edge and decreased rapidly from 20-100 m (Figure 3c). Vertical orbs webs
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were also observed attached to the vegetation over the water’s surface. Distance from the
lakeshore was a significant predictor of web abundance with a decay rate of 0.61 webs
per meter per transect (t393 = 4.34, p = < 0.001). The rate at which web abundance
decayed in the riparian zone was slower in August compared to July (t393 = -4.97, p = <
0.001), but decay rate at Sanford was higher for both months relative to Escanaba (t393 =
2.59, p = 0.009). In the forest, there were 0.67 more webs predicted on average per
transect in August and an additional 0.51 webs per transect at Sanford during both
months (t393 = 4.46, p = < 0.001; t393 = 3.39, p = < 0.001) (Table 1).
Tangle webs were slightly more abundant near the lake edge and decreased with
distance into the forest (Figure 3d). Distance from the lakeshore was a significant
predictor of web abundance with a decay rate of 0.41 webs per meter per transect (t395 =
2.85, p = 0.005). Spider web abundance decayed at a faster rate in August relative to July
(t395 = 3.63, p = < 0.001), and there were 0.37 fewer webs predicted on average per
transect in the forest in August (t395 = -3.79, p = < 0.001). However, tangle web
abundance did not differ between lakes (Table 1).
Sheet web abundance was relatively high and uniform throughout the riparian
zone and did not appear to be a function of distance (t395 = -0.27, p = 0.79) (Figure 3e).
There were 3.04 more spider webs predicted on average per transect near both lakes in
August relative to July (t395 = 7.88, p = < 0.001), but web abundance decayed at a faster
rate at Sanford compared to Escanaba (t395 = 3.02, p = 0.003) (Table 1).
Mesh webs were most abundant within 0-5 m of the lake edge and decreased
drastically after 10 m. Web abundance was uniformly low between 10-100m (Figure 3f).
Distance from the lakeshore was a nearly significant predictor of web abundance with a
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decay rate of 0.65 webs per meter per transect (t396 = 1.90, p = 0.058). There were 27.86
more webs per transect predicted near both lakes in August compared to July (t396 =
0.575, p = 0.565), and web abundance did not differ between lakes (Table 1).

a.

r2 = 0.56 RMSE = 3.25

b.

r2 = 0.59 RMSE = 0.68

c.

r2 = 0.50 RMSE = 1.45

d.

r2 = 0.27 RMSE = 0.93

e.

r2 = 0.29 RMSE = 2.24

f.

r2 = 0.36 RMSE = 0.76

Figure 3 Web abundance as a function of distance in meters. Non-linear least squares regression
curves were fitted to each data set. Colors represent data collected during different months: red =
August and blue = July. Shapes indicate data collected at different lakes: circles = Escanaba and
triangles = Sanford. The black line indicates the best fit model (according to BIC; see also Table
1) for the given dataset. R2 and root-mean-square error (RMSE) are presented. a) sum total web
abundance for all web types b) horizontal orb web abundance c) vertical orb web abundance d)
tangle web abundance e) sheet web abundance f) mesh web abundance.
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Table 1 Bootstrapped non-linear least squares regression for total spider web abundance and
individual family web abundance with respect to distance from Sanford in August.
Model
Coefficient
SD
t
P
Lower 95% Upper 95%
Covariates
CI
CI
- (r + m) * d
Total Web Abundance = a * e
+ (c + m + l)
a
122.181
69.384
2.809
0.005 *
58.232
249.119
r
0.471
0.091
6.476 < 0.001 *
0.331
0.625
mr
-0.092
0.038
-4.300 < 0.001 *
-0.163
-0.036
c
3.386
0.233
11.609 < 0.001 *
2.981
3.766
mc
2.302
0.282
6.714 < 0.001 *
1.840
2.784
lc
-1.205
0.295
-3.679 < 0.001 *
-1.715
-0.718
- (r + m) * d
Horizontal Orb Web Abundance = (a + l) * e
+c
a
128.413
145.709
1.064
0.288
37.179
397.861
la
-60.986
88.612
-1.053
0.293
-243.832
16.039
r
0.769
0.146
4.063 < 0.001 *
0.529
1.001
mr
-0.160
0.071
-7.308 < 0.001 *
-0.252
-0.017
c
0.075
0.017
2.066
0.040 *
0.049
0.107
- (r + m + l) * d
Vertical Orb Web Abundance = a * e
+ (c + m + l)
a
96.265
113.131
1.448
0.148
30.301
405.101
r
0.607
0.149
4.339 < 0.001 *
0.306
0.892
mr
-0.129
0.067
-4.972 < 0.001 *
-0.248
-0.27
lr
0.057
0.075
2.590
0.009 *
-0.055
0.191
c
0.245
0.067
1.886
0.060
0.141
0.357
mc
0.671
0.097
4.457 < 0.001 *
0.520
0.856
lc
0.506
0.102
3.385 < 0.001 *
0.348
0.687
- (r + m) * d
Tangle Web Abundance = a * e
+ (c + m)
a
24.500
63.648
1.372
0.171
2.478
119.418
r
0.408
0.193
2.845
0.005 *
0.085
0.742
mr
0.241
0.110
3.634 < 0.001 *
0.095
0.436
c
0.612
0.085
8.644 < 0.001 *
0.509
0.764
mc
-0.371
0.092
-3.792 < 0.001 *
-0.532
-0.247
Sheet Web Abundance = (a + m) * e- (r + l) * d + c
a
0.901
0.433
1.471
0.142
0.345
1.765
ma
3.036
0.422
7.880 < 0.001 *
2.391
3.778
r
-0.0004
0.003
-0.269
0.788
-0.005
0.003
lr
0.016
0.005
3.018
0.003 *
0.009
0.024
c
0.499
0.312
0.936
0.350
-0.152
0.883
Mesh Web Abundance = (a + m) * e- r * d + c
a
51.879
4319.316
0.585
0.559
14.805
956.605
ma
27.857
604.117
0.575
0.565
0.236
765.337
r
0.648
0.240
1.899
0.058 *
0.425
1.385
c
0.376
0.033
9.283 < 0.001 *
0.327
0.438
Notes: a is the initial estimate of web abundance at distance zero, r is the rate of decay by
distance (d) from the lake edge, c is the estimate of web abundance far away from the lake, m is
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the August covariate, and l is the Sanford lake covariate. Subscripts denote which parameters are
modified by the m and l covariates. Asterisks indicate statistically significant coefficient effects.
Ninety-five percent confidence intervals are bias-corrected (BCa). The most likely model based
on fit and parsimony was chosen for each family based on lowest BIC score.

Spider web abundance differed significantly by spider family in riparian zones 1,
2, 3, and 4 (Zone 1, χ2 = 60.67; Zone 2, χ2 = 74.12; Zone 3, χ2 = 239.90; Zone 4, χ =
328.21) (Table 2). Zone 1 web abundance was similar between families, with the
exception of reduced orb webs, which were lower in abundance. Web abundance was
more dissimilar at the family level in Zone 2, with higher numbers of sheet webs and
lower numbers of reduced orb and horizontal orb webs. Web abundance was significantly
different between most spider families in Zone 3 and Zone 4. However, both horizontal
orb and reduced orb webs were primarily absent, while mesh web and tangle webs were
both moderately abundant (Figure 4; Table 3).

b
a

c

b
a

a

b
a

b
a

c

b

c
a

d

c
a

d
d
b
a

a

c
b

b
c

a

a

c

c

Figure 4 Spider family web abundance across the riparian zone. Spider families: HO = horizontal
orb, VO = vertical orb, RO = reduced orb, TW = tangle web, SW = sheet web, MW = mesh web.
Each letter denotes statistically significant differences between the mean abundance of spider
families within each zone (Bonferroni corrected p < 0.05).
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Table 2 Kruskal-Wallace tests showing the extent of differences in web abundance between
spider families across the riparian zone. Asterisks indicate that there are statistically significant
differences between the mean abundance of spider families within each zone.

Riparian Zone
1
2
3
4

Chi-squared
60.665
74.115
239.900
328.210

df
5
5
5
5

P
< 0.001 *
< 0.001 *
< 0.001 *
< 0.001 *

Table 3 Post-hoc Wilcoxon rank-sum tests showing pairwise comparisons of spider family
abundance in riparian zones 1, 2, 3, and 4. Spider families: HO = horizontal orb, VO = vertical
orb, RO = reduced orb, TW = tangle web, SW = sheet web, MW = mesh web. P-values are
Bonferroni corrected.
Family
Comparisons
HO:MW
HO:RO
HO:SW
HO:TW
HO:VO
MW:RO
MW:SW
MW:TW
MW:VO
RO:SW
RO:TW
RO:VO
SW:TW
SW:VO
TW:VO

Zone 1
W
689.00
1119.50
524.00
735.50
471.50
1284.00
586.50
864.50
518.00
207.00
359.00
179.50
1063.50
725.50
466.00

P
1.00
< 0.01
0.09
1.00
0.02
< 0.01
0.55
1.00
0.09
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
0.14
1.00
0.02

Zone 2
W
659.00
880.00
269.00
576.50
414.50
1020.00
360.50
714.00
551.50
220.00
500.00
340.00
1175.50
1074.50
641.500

P
0.70
0.64
< 0.01
0.06
< 0.01
0.01
< 0.01
1.00
0.11
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
0.02
1.00

Zone 3
W
5373.00
7500.00
1956.00
5118.00
3884.00
9304.50
2982.00
6868.50
5541.50
1826.00
4853.00
3647.50
11062.00
10078.00
1377.00

P
< 0.01
0.84
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
1.00
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
0.10

Zone 4
W
15264.00
5408.00
6960.00
3574.00
12904.00
25718.00
10040.00
20936.00
17000.00
6236.00
15468.00
12026.00
30358.50
27018.00
16256.00

P
< 0.01
0.37
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
1.00
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01

STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSIS
Terrestrial and aquatic primary producers showed distinct differences in both δ13C
and δ15N isotopic signals across Sanford and Escanaba. Terrestrial plants were, on
average, more depleted in δ13C (-30.58‰ ± 1.24) and δ15N (-2.50‰ ± 2.09) relative to
aquatic periphyton (-25.6‰ ± 1.72, 1.17‰ ± 1.09), but aquatic snails were the most
enriched in δ13C (-19.35‰) compared to both primary producers. On average, aquatic
and terrestrial prey possessed distinct isotopic niches but they displayed considerable
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overlap. Aquatic insect larvae were, on average, the most enriched in δ13C (-23.76‰ ±
3.38), followed by terrestrial insects (-26.63‰ ± 0.92), and adult Banksiola spp. (26.93‰ ± 2.91). Adult Banksiola spp. had the highest δ15N enrichment (5.44‰ ± 0.70),
followed by aquatic insect larvae (2.52‰ ± 1.32), and terrestrial insects (0.22‰ ± 2.15)
(Table 5, Figure 5).
Isotopic signals of all riparian spiders fell within the range of potential prey
sources and differed slightly in isotopic niche space around Sanford and Escanaba.
Spiders were enriched in δ15N relative to terrestrial insects and aquatic insect larvae but
were isotopically similar to adult Banksiola species. Overall, spiders were more similar in
δ13C to terrestrial insects and adult Banksiola spp. than to aquatic insect larvae.
Tetragnathidae were, on average, the most enriched in δ15N (7.07‰ ± 1.16) but depleted
in δ13C (-27.60‰ ± 1.34). Uloboridae were enriched in δ15N (6.14‰ ± 0.74) and the
most enriched in δ13C (-24.81‰ ± 0.78). Araneidae were also very enriched in δ13C (25.43‰ ± 0.91) and moderately enriched in δ15N (5.29‰ ± 1.46). Linyphiidae were the
most depleted in δ15N (4.55‰ ± 1.32) and also depleted in δ13C (-26.07‰ ± 1.11).
Theridiidae were the most depleted in δ13C (-29.16‰) but moderately enriched in δ15N
(5.21‰) (Table 5, Figure 5).
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Table 4 Family/genus/species list for spiders, aquatic insects, moths, and primary producers
collected for SIA. Spiders are organized by putative family and separated by lake.

Spiders
Tetragnathidae
Tetragnatha spp.
Leucauge venusta
Araneidae
Araneidae
Araneus spp.
Araneus bicentarius
Cyclosa spp.
Cyclosa conica
Mangora spp.
Mangora placida
Larinioides spp.
Larinioides patagiatus
Araniella displicata
Uloboridae
Hyptiotes cavatus
Theridiidae
Theridiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Neriene spp.
Neriene radiata
Pityohphantes spp.
Pityophantes costatus
Dictynidae
Dictynidae
Aquatic Insects
Chironomidae (larvae)
Ephemeridae (larvae)
Heptageniidae (larvae)
Banksiola spp. (adult)
Moths
Macaria pustularia
Snails
Snails
Terrestrial Plants
Abies balsamea
Acer saccharum
Acer rubrum
Aquatic Periphyton
Periphyton

Sanford

Escanaba

Total

4
0

11
1

15
1

3
9
2
8
2
1
0
1
0
0

0
7
1
0
0
0
1
5
1
1

3
16
3
8
2
1
1
6
1
1

1

1

2

1

1

2

2
7
2
7
0

3
7
1
0
1

5
14
3
7
1

0

1

1

3
4
3
5

5
0
6
5

8
4
9
10

3

3

6

0

7

7

5
4
1

5
2
3

10
6
4

4

5

9
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Linyphiidae

8

Theridiidae
Uloboridae

6

Araneidae

Adult Banksiola spp.

Tetragnathidae

δ15N (‰)

4

Aquatic Snails
Aquatic Insect Larvae

2
Aquatic Periphyton

0

Terrestrial Insects

-2
Terrestrial Plants

-4
-32

-30

-28

-26

-24

-22

-20

13

δ C (‰)

Figure 5 Biplot of stable isotopes δ13C and δ15N for spiders, prey resources, and basal resources.
Average ± 1 SD is presented for each source group with the exception of the snails, as there was
only one composite sample. Isotopic values are not corrected for trophic fraction.
Table 5 Average δ13C and δ15N stable isotope signals of terrestrial and aquatic organisms
collected near Sanford and Escanaba. Values reported without a standard deviation indicate a
sample size of n =1.
Group
Sanford
Escanaba
δ13C‰ ± SD δ15N‰ ± SD
δ13C‰ ± SD
δ15N‰ ± SD
Terrestrial Plants
Abies balsamea
-29.83 ± 1.52
-1.20 ± 2.05
-31.01 ± 0.93
-2.07 ± 1.66
Acer saccharum
-30.95 ± 1.66
-2.99 ± 1.52
-31.20 ± 0.20
-6.47 ± 0.34
Acer rubrum
-30.91
-1.99
-30.11 ± 1.04
-2.25 ± 1.68
Periphyton
-26.35 ± 1.18
0.17 ± 0.39
-25.00 ± 1.97
1.96 ± 0.69
Snails
-19.35
3
Moths
Macaria pustularia
-27.02 ± 1.17
0.95 ± 0.75
-26.23 ± 0.54
-0.51 ± 3.06
Aquatic Insects
Chironomidae (larvae)
-26.8
3.63
-22.73
3.63
Ephemeridae (larvae)
-27.83
2.2
Heptageniidae (larvae)
-23.14
0.43
-18.32
2.69
Banksiola spp.
-29.07 ± 2.13
5.37 ± 1.04
-24.78 ± 1.74
5.5 ± 0.05
Spiders
Tetragnathidae
-29.15 ± 0.52
6.00 ± 0.65
-26.03 ± 1.36
7.72 ± 0.87
Araneidae
-25.22 ± 0.71
5.21 ± 1.21
-26.03 ± 1.36
5.15 ± 1.28
Uloboridae
-25.36
6.66
-24.25
5.62
Theridiidae
-29.16
5.21
Linyphiidae
-26.31 ± 1.28
4.50 ± 1.04
-25.88 ± 0.97
4.58 ± 1.56
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Spider predation on aquatic insects varied depending on the aquatic prey source
assumed in the model. Contribution of aquatic insects to spider diet ranged from an
estimated 36-64% throughout the riparian zone but only displayed a small negative
correlation with distance from the lake when aquatic insect larvae were included in the
model (n = 56, r = -0.37, p = 0.006). While estimated aquatic insect contribution did
differ with spider family (F3,45 = 4.503, p = 0.008), it was not impacted by lake identity
(F1,45 = 0.080, p = 0.779) or month (F1,45 = 0.337, p = 0.565) (Table 6). When aquatic
insect larvae were included, Tetragnathidae and Theridiidae consumed higher
contributions of aquatic insects overall and contribution ranged from 47-65% and 57%,
respectively. Linyphiidae and Uloboridae displayed slightly lower contributions of
aquatic insects, ranging from 36-53% and 50-52%, respectively. Araneidae aquatic insect
consumption was higher on the edge of the lake and displayed a small decrease with
distance, ranging from 39-59% (Figure 6).
When I analyzed spider diet using adult Banksiola spp. as the assumed aquatic
prey source, I found a stronger spatial correlation between aquatic insect contribution and
distance (n = 56, r = -0.46, p = 0.0004). A weak pattern appeared, where the contribution
of aquatic insects was generally higher on the lake edge and decreased with distance into
the forest. Differences between spider families were still apparent (F3,45 = 3.775, p =
0.017) but changed relative to the previous model, with most families showing a slight
decrease in the consumption of aquatic insects and an increase in the overall range.
Aquatic insect contribution to spider diet was not impacted by lake (F1,45 = 2.488, p =
0.122) or month (F1,45 = 1.603, p = 0.212) (Table 6). Theridiidae showed a large decrease
in aquatic insect consumption, the contribution being 45%. Tetragnathidae aquatic insect
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consumption ranged from 46-67% and decreased with distance into the forest.
Linyphiidae showed a wide range of aquatic insect consumption (23-65%) but their
contribution to diet did not appear to change with distance. Uloboridae aquatic insect
consumption decreased slightly with distance, ranging from 44-51%. There was
considerable varition in the contribution of aquatic insects to Araneidae diet (26-65%),
with consumption of aquatic insects being slightly higher near the lake and decreasing
into the forest (Figure 6).

Figure 6 Relative contribution of aquatic insects to individual spider diet across the riparian zone.
Aquatic insect contributions were estimated using two separate mixing models – one with adult
Banksiola spp. as the assumed aquatic prey source and the other with aquatic insect larvae. Spider
families: HO = horizontal orb, VO = vertical orb, RO = reduced orb, TW = tangle web, SW =
sheet web.
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Table 6 Type III ANOVA results of linear models examining the effects of distance, spider
family, lake identity, and month on aquatic insect contribution. Models were generated with both
aquatic insect larvae and adult Banksiola spp. as the assumed aquatic prey source. Asterisks
indicate statistically significant coefficient effects.
Aquatic Insect Larvae
Adult Banksiola spp.
Sum Sq df
F
P
Sum Sq
df
F
P
Distance
0.003
1 0.286
0.596
0.001
1
0.552
0.461
Spider Family
0.133
3 4.503 0.008 *
0.024
3
3.775
0.017 *
Lake
0.0008
1 0.080
0.779
0.005
1
2.488
0.122
Month
0.003
1 0.337
0.565
0.003
1
1.603
0.212
Distance:
0.005
3 0.180
0.909
0.002
3
0.368
0.777
Spider Family
Residuals
0.441
45
0.096
45
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IV.

DISCUSSION

Overall, spider web abundance around Sanford and Escanaba was highest near the
lake edge and decreased through the riparian zone into the forest. Similar patterns of
spider spatial distribution have been found in riparian stream habitats (Henschel et al.,
2001; Power et al., 2004; Burdon & Harding, 2008). These patterns coincide with the
spatial distributions of potential spider prey, mainly aquatic insects. Following
emergence, aquatic insects travel into the adjacent riparian habitat and their abundance
decreases exponentially within the first 10-25 m of the stream edge (Henschel et al.,
2001; Sanzone et al., 2003; Power et al., 2004; Baxter et al., 2005). In this study, spider
webs were less common in the forest of Sanford relative to Escanaba, however web
abundance on the lake edge was similar between lakes with the exception of horizontal
orb webs which were less abundant at Sanford. Web abundance was higher overall in
August, but the difference in abundance between lake-edge and forest habitats was
greatest in July. These patterns suggest that web-building spiders congregate around the
edge of lakes and are more abundant towards the end of summer in August.
Spider web spatial distribution differed significantly by web type, but web
abundance was similar across families on the lake edge. Horizontal orb webs, vertical orb
webs, and mesh webs showed stark differences in abundance between lake-edge and
forest habitats, where they were most abundant in the initial 10 m and quickly decreased
with distance into the forest. In contrast, sheet webs did not show strong patterns with
respect to distance. Sheet webs were uniformly abundant throughout the
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riparian habitat, while tangle webs showed a slight decrease over the course of 100 m.
However, the distribution of tangle webs did not exhibit an exponential decay pattern, as
did the others. Kato et al. (2003) observed similar behavior, where horizontal orb weavers
actively congregated near streams when aquatic insects were available, while sheet web
weavers showed no response. Furthermore, Marczak and Richardson (2007) found that
horizontal orb weavers, vertical orb weavers, and sheet web weavers were all
significantly increased near a stream when aquatic insects were available. While my
results showed similar patterns for horizontal orb webs and vertical orb webs, I did not
find evidence that sheet webs were more abundant on the lake-edge relative to the forest.
These inconsistencies across studies may occur because in some riparian habitats aquatic
subsidies provide a disproportionately large amount of total available prey relative to
terrestrial prey, and are therefore an influential resource for a wider variety of webbuilding spiders. The results of this study suggest that horizontal orb weavers, vertical
orb weavers, and mesh web weavers actively congregate near lakes to take advantage of
aquatic insect subsidies, while sheet web weavers and tangle web weavers build webs
irrespective of aquatic prey availability.
Aquatic insect emergence in temperate regions typically peaks in early summer
and declines through late summer (Baxter et al., 2005). Previous studies have shown
similar patterns for spiders, with peak web abundance occurring around June and
declining in July (Kato et al., 2003; Kato et al., 2004; Meyer & Sullivan, 2013). Based on
this temporal pattern I would expect web abundance to be lower in August relative to
July, however I found the opposite trend. This discrepancy may be the result of a stronger
sampling effort in August, as there were more research assistants to aid in sampling and
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data collection. I also expected the distance model covariate to explain most of the
variation in spider web abundance. This was true for all spider families, except sheet
webs and mesh webs. The large number of web absences in the data, which decrease
model fit, can explain this inconsistency. Although visually it is clear that there are a
higher number of webs between 0-10 m, there are also many web absences which
obscured the central pattern and lowered the average predicted number of webs near the
lake edge. In addition, variability in web abundance is most prevalent between 0 and 20
m, but the remaining data are best fit with a straight line. For this reason, these models
were likely to identify high web abundance near the lakes as being outliers rather than an
important pattern.
Tetragnathidae and Araneidae build similar orb-shaped structures, the main
difference being a horizontal or vertical orientation for Wisconsin species, respectively.
Both web types were highly abundant on the lake edge, but the associated spiders were
not always visible. Although web orientation is indicative of spider family, it is also
subject to substrate availability. Tetragnathidae may build a semi-vertical orb web if
surrounding vegetation structure allows nothing else. Likewise, Araneidae will construct
a more horizontal orb web if the vegetation does not facilitate one that is vertically
oriented. For this reason, some orb-shaped webs may have been misclassified in the field,
and caution should be taken when asserting that Araneidae are more abundant on the lake
edge than Tetragnathidae. While in the field, I observed many Tetragnathidae hiding in
aquatic vegetation and on trees above the lakes, but they were not associated with a web.
At dusk, Tetragnathidae began constructing large horizontal orb webs around the boat
docks where previously they were absent. This observation suggests that at night
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horizontal orb web abundance may be more prevalent than what was demonstrated by the
sampling effort in this study. Indeed, many spider species, including many web-builders,
are nocturnal (Bradley & Buchanan, 2013), so this study did not capture the full range of
web-building spider species in Northern Wisconsin. Although spider web abundance may
be higher at night, I believe these data still reflect the general patterns of web abundance
and spider diet that occur in the riparian zone of lakes.
Spider diet was substantially impacted by aquatic insect emergence, with aquatic
insects comprising an estimated 23-67% of their diet throughout the riparian zone.
However, patterns associated with spider predation on aquatic insects did not fully
support the observed spatiotemporal patterns of spider web distribution. Predation of
aquatic insects was estimated to be high throughout the entire riparian zone when I used
aquatic insect larvae as a baseline for aquatic insect prey. When I used adult Banksiola
spp. as the assumed aquatic prey source, I observed a weak pattern whereby aquatic
insect predation was higher on the lake edge and decreased slightly into the forest.
However, considering the exponential decrease in spider web abundance 10 m from the
lake edge, I expected aquatic insect predation to follow a similar pattern. Although
aquatic insect contribution appeared abnormally high in the forest, these findings are
consistent with results from similar studies. Aquatic insects made up 59-89% of spider
diet on the edge of rivers and as much as 23-56% at distances over 30 m away (Henschel
et al., 2001; Akamatsu et al., 2004). This pattern can be attributed, in part, to variation
between spider families. The contribution of aquatic insects was generally higher near the
lake and decreased into the forest for both Tetragnathidae and Araneidae. However,
Linyphiidae aquatic insect consumption varied considerably throughout the riparian zone
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and did not follow a distinct pattern. Uloboridae appeared to consume high amounts of
aquatic insects irrespective of distance from the lake, although only two samples were
available for analysis. These data are consistent with patterns of riparian spatial
distribution, suggesting that Tetragnathidae and Araneidae are more abundant on the lake
edge because they are able to consume more aquatic insects, while Linyphiidae
haphazardly captures aquatic insects regardless of web location.
These family-level differences in spatial distribution and diet can be explained by
variation in web structure and functionality. Orb webs are flat, two-dimensional webs that
can be deconstructed and moved in response to prey fluctuation (Sanzone et al., 2003).
Vertical orb webs are thought to be adapted for capturing large, fast flying, terrestrial
prey; whereas horizontal orb webs are better adapted to capture small, weakly flying
prey, such as aquatic insects (Kato et al., 2003, Sanzone et el. 2003, Marczak &
Richardson, 2007). In conjunction with these web attributes, horizontal and vertical orb
webs were more abundant near the lakes and predation on aquatic insects was high. In
contrast, space-filling webs (e.g. sheet webs and tangle webs) are dense, threedimensional structures that require large amounts of energy to relocate for temporary
resources (Zschokke et al., 2006; Marczak & Richardson, 2007). I expected tangle web
weavers and sheet web weavers, if they do not respond to changes in prey availability, to
be distributed without influence from aquatic insects. My results revealed that both sheet
web and tangle web abundances were not influenced by distance from the lakes, and the
relative contribution of aquatic insects to Linyphiidae (sheet web weaver) diet did not
decrease with distance. Although mesh webs are considered “space filling” (Bradley &
Buchanan, 2013), previous studies have not successfully examined the association of
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Dictynidae with aquatic habitats. Mesh webs are small and compact, and are frequently
located on the tips of branches (Bradley & Buchanan, 2013). These spiders may benefit
from constructing their webs on vegetation overhanging the water to capture emerging
aquatic insects without expending too much energy. I was unable to analyze Dictynidae
diet in the current study, however spatial distribution patterns do suggest that they
congregate on the edge of lakes.
Results of the stable isotope analysis show that large numbers of aquatic insects
are dispersing deep into the riparian habitat where they are consumed by web-building
spiders. These results are not surprising. Northern Wisconsin has an extremely high
density of lakes, meaning even the terrestrial habitats are thoroughly impacted by the
aquatic system. For instance, Gratton and Zanden (2009) demonstrated that lakes
produce, on average, 2.5 times greater aquatic insect flux to land relative to streams and
rivers. Although these ecological factors suggest that extremely high inputs of aquatic
insects are possible, my results may be artificially biased towards aquatic contributions
due to the similar isotopic signatures of terrestrial and aquatic prey. This phenomenon
may have been caused by inputs of terrestrial detritus into the lakes, altering the isotopic
signals of aquatic insects and causing them to shift towards the isotopic signatures of
terrestrial insects. The more similar two prey sources are in isotopic niche space, the
more difficult it becomes to distinguish the unique prey contributions to predator diet.
Additionally, reliable mixing model outputs are dependent upon accurate isotopic
signature estimates of all potential prey sources.
The two aquatic sources used in this study occupied very different isotopic niche
spaces, and therefore predicted different levels of aquatic insect contribution to spider
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diet. Aquatic insect larvae were depleted in δ15N suggesting that they are likely primary
consumers, whereas adult Banksiola spp. were highly enriched in δ15N and are known
predators in their larval stage (K. Burington, personal communication, April 4, 2019).
The opposite trend was apparent for δ13C, with aquatic insect larvae being highly
enriched in δ13C and adult Banksiola spp. sharing the same, depleted carbon signal as
terrestrial insects. The idea of aquatic insects becoming isotopically cryptic with respect
to terrestrial insects following metamorphosis was previously documented by Jackson
and Fisher (1986). If this is the case, the adult aquatic insects that spiders are consuming
may be more similar to adult Banksiola spp. than to aquatic insect larvae, in which case
using larvae to represent adult insects in isotopic mixing models could produce
misleading conclusions. Considering these limitations, it is possible that the aquatic
insect samples analyzed here do not represent the full range of aquatic insects available to
spiders around Sanford and Escanaba.
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V.

CONCLUSIONS

This study demonstrated that web-building spiders congregate on the edge of
lakes, decrease exponentially into the riparian habitat, and are highly subsidized by
aquatic insects. Some spider families, such as Tetragnathidae (horizontal orb web),
Araneidae (vertical orb web), Uloboridae (reduced orb web), and Dictynidae (mesh web)
may rely more heavily on aquatic subsidies than others in the late summer months.
Conversely, Theridiidae (tangle web) and Linyphiidae (sheet web) may rely more on
terrestrial prey. There appears to be a distinct separation at 5 m from the lake edge, where
spider web abundance decreases dramatically and then subsequently levels off. However,
aquatic insects are traveling much farther into the forest habitat and are a major prey
source to all web-building spiders. To further investigate this phenomenon, future studies
should aim to collect a broader range of potential prey sources and larger samples of all
spider families. This research will help to improve stable isotope mixing model
performance and fill in the gaps of the current study.
In addition to demonstrating the value of riparian habitats, my research also
serves as a baseline for an ongoing whole lake manipulation study led by Dr. Gregory
Sass of the Wisconsin DNR. Over the course of 20 years, lake energy production will be
increased in Sanford through the addition of course woody debris (felled trees). This
substrate will likely promote growth of periphyton, thereby stimulating growth of aquatic
insect abundance. A post manipulation study will be conducted to evaluate how spiders in
the surrounding riparian habitat respond to this increase in lake energy production. These
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studies will enhance our understanding of riparian food web interactions and may provide
a model for assessing the reciprocal flow of allochthonous inputs between aquatic and
terrestrial habitats, ultimately improving conservation management and protection of
these unique systems.
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